March May 1st by CCNY Young Communist League
ALL TIIOSEOF US ~h(,1p~rtici~ated ;ith ~.mi~110n other students in
l~~he APRIL 22nd STRIKE AGAIHST WAR did so as an exnression of our
determination 0
10 lTO STOP AMERICAN WAR ?REPARATIOIJS
20 TO HELP THE LOYALISTS IN SPAIN
3. TO DEFEAT FASCISI.1 AT BOHE AND
ABROmo
It is only·10 ical that one week later we identify ourselves with
the most progressive force in AD~rica, with the most aggressive
force against WAR and REACTIOn, lWloUl. th .. t force whf.ch is the blood
and bone of the ANTI<o.WAR, ANTI~FASCIST STRUGGLE ~= !t.4B.Q!!lTHE YOUNG COl1MUNIST LEAGUE CALLS UPON THE STUDENT BODY TO i~ARCH
EN MASSE WITH THE STUD~~T BECTION AT THE ~o WE URGE
YOU TO BUY g '. )' ~ .•. . . .
IE} DA:l~X.WORKE..ROF FRIJ)~Y.APRIL 30. which W11l carry........ .-..--...- ....- _ ......
the details or the PARADEo (Incidentally, you may find succeedingissues of the DAILY WORKER much to you lik1ng)o
\/Vi ALSO ANN'OUNC~
R·QALfi L;UTTEPaSNIPE Btl-TOGETHEr.
SATURDAY MAY 1 ,,~~
ai THE CHINESE GUlTUI\AL C£NTEJ\
1 ~ It · ~,,~~V Ehi \J e ADm I II ION ~.2.S4
JiLA R~ EARL BRO\\'DER, WMo z, FOSTER1) GIL QREEN\ ANGELO HEItN-
DON and IJ:I:HERSon pUN D A..! N I ~H Tat the open-ing Sl!:Safl!~N OF liRE HATIONAlL CONVEN ION OF THE ~OUNQ
c 0 M,J!JLaJ_~..l. l.._E .A.J!1!.A at MDISON 8tJUAY -
GARDwg
FD... AWE E "" • END D P PU ~, 0 ~ E s,
.1.. m oft Va. c tt D ... 'W1 ~ Y e lit.Y •
Q... fN'-'OY YOUR.I'~l.' '01\ lit. 6000 CAuse'}. ,e AT TttE GA,,~o.N ~UNO~~ NI G-MT.
p.s ..AesoP \Iil. Wl~&L~ ,c"O,lfwQI\R.yel1l e,our aRms utRe~ ~v"rasCOlRfTM"
... 1lotocnfc, 817 Bro.d.a,. N. Y
•
